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May 11, 1848

Holland Ottawa Michigan

A letter of Albertus C. Van Raalte to Theodore Romeyn, of Detroit, in which Van Raalte
expresses regret that now "you are gone." The letter implies that Romeyn has left Detroit.
VR remembers fondly the hospitality of Romeyn when VR and his wife were there.
VR particularly thanked Romeyn for the part he played in the decision to stay in Michigan
and settle in western Michigan.

A transcript of the original. Location of original unknown. The language is in rough
English. The letter must be a very early attempt of VR to write in English
The authorship of Van Raalte is assumed from internal evidence.
Located in the archives of the Holland Museum, the Joint Archives of Holland, T88-0230.
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MT. Th. Romeyn

Holland Ottawa Michigan
11 May 1ó48
Dear Friend!
Your last letter made me sorrow, now you are gonel and
now I feel I had once in Detroit an home, I was there
quite at home, now no more.- We, my wife and I, remember
and will always remember the kindness of you and your
wife towarc

3 us Strangers; the providence of God was

in it, and by his oare wc

3

comfort:- Now we will

perhaps not see you more. We will stay at the home what
God has given us, and you will n c003 look after the woods
of Miohigan. We are sorrow that you are gone,but now
we hope it may be for you and your wife and children joy
and:blessing
hereafter.
A
My Dear Sir! I feel thankful that I am in Michigan.
I must tec 3 that to you because you hav ad influence
upon my location in the begin when I saw you:- The people
is very ver contented and happY; We feel thankful that
we in Gods providenoe are brought here;- I never saw in
3

life and happier community than the people here:

we see arOc

3 us the blessings of ihe Lord:- My wife

feels entirely at homE 3
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